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Recruiters look for honesty 
in Aggie grad’s answers
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Now Zenith gives 
you true portability!
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dents who don t have those two 
realfv lack the essential ingredients 
for a good fob "

White: Texas in race to be chosen 
os notion's first Toyota factory site

TOKYO — 1 he race is on to be the state chosen A* 
Toyota Motor Gorp ■ first U S car factory, and Trass 
Gov Mark White is determined to win

“Japan will have the beM bulk autos if they build in 
Teas*, while we would learn from seeing Japanese man 
agement up ctnsr and become more competitive 
White said Wednetdav

White arrived Sunday fur a four-day tnp. his first 
vism to Japan He said he is here because I ovota will dr 
ode where to set up shop very soon and will declare its 
plans by the end <»f this year

Since July, when (spans largest automaker an
nounced plans to open a U S plant in I9MM. leaders of 
more than ?S American states have sought to be ms 
home

Toyota would invest more than $500 million in the 
plant, whit h would create 2.000 to 2.500 fobs in the fac
tory and many more m the community said David Ne 
wnhoft/ associa«e director of the governor s Office of 
hronnmir Development

Toyota officials eapret the plant to produce 200.000 
to 250,000 Camry passenger cars a year. Nesenhok/
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I eras has proposed Cl 
i and Marshalrun. HouMon

». Fort Worth. San Anto- 
Marshall-lxmgvsew as sues promising

ty labor transportation, central Imaiion and low
costs
ve got good weathei and a good business climate 

oserall." White said
Nesenhoka said. “We felt I ovota would nrvet cbcMise 

* state unless the gpvensnt made pervonai contact — 
that’s the Japanese wav — and knew we had to come 
now or M would be ton Late ~

Nett her 1 ovota President Show him T ovoda nor 
( hairman Eip T ovoda was available to meet White 
however Gompanv sptikesman Masam Yoshimoto sanl 
W hue met no top of fit lait during his two-hout wot king 
level talks I uevdav m I oyota cMv in weuetn (apan

To woo <Mhet potential (apanese investors. White 
said he invited a drlrgatani of^Parliainem members to 
visit Austin next week

He said he is also venousls considering opening a 
state representative office in fokyo, wlierr '2* states 
now have liaison offices to promote business ties here 
At present 240 Japanese tt»mpanies operate in I exas 

' including V) manufat turets
White said he is not worried that the recent plunge ol 

the dollar against the yen will make investment in I exas 
less attractive to Japanese businessmen nor that ptotec - 
tv trust sentiments will make T exans hostile to them
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Introducing 
the Portable 

Zenith Z-m PC.

At last, 
portability and 

compatibility 
together witn 

no compromise.
Now only
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LCD video display sc reen back in lor optimal readability
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r ovar 45 years'

data
systems

VM»en IbUl Prrformanre is the only option 
For more information and a demonstration, visit 

/.enith Data System* 
at Fall *S5 Micro Fair 
October 9 A 10, 1985 

Texas \Sc\i l nisersits 
Memorial Student C enter 

2nd Floor - Room 225 
9:T0 a m - 6:00 p.m.

Purt ha\e\ can he made through the Mura Center'

C tens £rwrtt Uau !

Get started with U RENT M
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installing a new starter A simple and tnr*f>m»iv«» 
task with the right tools Without the right tools a 
new starter become* expensive Towing charge* 
Mechanic bill* Markup on the pert* You know 
the storv

Let U Rent M help From jeck Mend* to torque 
wrenche* rent the tool* you need for any auto 
project And save mooes and tuna in the process

From mat (grtting your car going again to overhaul 
rtg»ne U Rant M will help make any auto

RENT

U RENT M
“We Rent Results”

1909 Tana* Atm.. Bryan 
77M0B3

2301 S. Taxaa Atm., f nllaga Station
003-1313
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